Price Quotation

California Institute of Technology
Quote Date: 10/22/08  Quote Valid Until: 12/22/08
Quote Number: 102208-T50e-LW  FOB: Origin  Terms: Net 30
Comments to Customer: Spectra T50e

Two LTO (SCSI and FC options) drives with 30 slots
Three Year Next Business Day service (NBD parts delivery with phone and web support)

OPTION I - SPECTRA T50e SCSI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T50E-4-H-S-1</td>
<td>Spectra T50e, LTO-4, LVD SCSI, Half Height, 1 Drive, 10 Slots, RLC, Barcode Scanner, Rackmount Rail Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$8,661.75</td>
<td>$8,661.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T50-NBDR-2-36</td>
<td>3 Years of Spectra T50e (2Drive), SpectraGuard Next Business Day service (Next Business Day delivery of parts onsite and 5x9 telephone/email support)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2,455.00</td>
<td>$2,455.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90979437</td>
<td>BlueScale Standard Encryption Software Option, T50/T50e</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90970523</td>
<td>3 Years of Encryption Support, Standard, T50/T50e</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90979469</td>
<td>LTO-4 Half-height Drive, LVD SCSI, T50e</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4,765.00</td>
<td>$4,765.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90979476</td>
<td>5-Slot COD License, T50e</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$428.75</td>
<td>$1,715.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $17,596.75

All Amounts are in Error! Reference source not found..

Amounts quoted are before all applicable local taxes. Applicable sales tax (tax rate is based on ship-to location) will be charged to shipments in the USA, if exemption certification is not received. Submit a completed certificate of tax exemption for each state where purchases are tax-exempt.

Price Quote Schedule to MSSA
Revision Date: 4/26/2007
## Price Quotation

**OPTION II - SPECTRA T50e Fibre**

### Part Number | Equipment Description | Qty | Unit Price | Ext Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
**T50E-4-F-F-1** | Spectra T50e Model – Fibre Channel | 1 | $16,016.75 | $16,016.75 |
**T50-NBDR-2-36** | 3 Years of Spectra T50e (2Drive), SpectraGuard Next Business Day service (Next Business Day delivery of parts onsite and 5x9 telephone/email support) | 1 | $2,455.00 | $2,455.00 |
**90979437** | BlueScale Standard Encryption Software Option, T50/T50e | 1 | $0.00 | $0.00 |
**90970523** | 3 Years of Encryption Support, Standard, T50/T50e | 1 | $0.00 | $0.00 |
**90979468** | LTO-4 Full-height Drive, Fibre Channel, T50e | 1 | $5,630.00 | $5,630.00 |
**90979476** | 5-Slot COD License, T50e | 4 | $428.75 | $1,715.00 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
**Total:** |  |  | **$25,816.75** |  |

### OPTIONAL ITEMS:

### Part Number | Equipment Description | Qty | Unit Price | Ext Price |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
**90949134** | LTO-4 Media Pack Includes: 10 LTO-4 media tapes w/ Certified Pre-applied Barcode Labels, MLM Software and Terapack with Dust Cover | 3 | $1,060.25 | $3,180.75 |
**90949156** | LTO Cleaning Tape Pack Includes: 5 LTO Cleaning Tapes w/ Certified Pre-applied Barcode Labels, MLM software and Terapack with Dust Cover | 1 | $335.50 | $335.50 |
**90979471** | Redundant Power Supply, T50e | 1 | $575.00 | $575.00 |
**5600** | VHDCI 68pin HD Male to 68HD Male, SCSI Cable, 6ft/2m | 1 | $84.00 | $84.00 |
**8295** | VHDCI 68pin HD Male to VHDCI 68pin HD Male, SCSI Cable, 6ft/2m | 1 | $84.00 | $84.00 |
**6348** | Optical Cable, LC-LC Duplex Multi-Mode, 50/125 2GB, 10 meter | 1 | $120.00 | $120.00 |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
**Total:** |  |  | **$3,823.75** |  |

---

All Amounts are in Error! Reference source not found..

Amounts quoted are before all applicable local taxes. Applicable sales tax (tax rate is based on ship-to location) will be charged to shipments in the USA, if exemption certification is not received. Submit a completed certificate of tax exemption for each state where purchases are tax-exempt.

Price Quote Schedule to MSSA
Revision Date: 4/26/2007
**Terms and Conditions:**

**Master Sales and Services Agreement:** Customer will purchase the Equipment and Services pursuant to the Master Sales and Services Agreement No. 100292. Upon acceptance by Customer, this Price Quotation shall be deemed a Schedule to the Master Sales and Services Agreement and will incorporate the terms and conditions set forth therein.

This transaction is exclusive of applicable tax, maintenance, labor and in/out costs unless otherwise noted.

*The pricing information and terms set forth in this Price Quotation is CONFIDENTIAL between IIS and Customer and may not be distributed to third parties without the prior written consent of IIS.*

All Amounts are in Error! Reference source not found.

Amounts quoted are before all applicable local taxes. Applicable sales tax (tax rate is based on ship-to location) will be charged to shipments in the USA, if exemption certification is not received. Submit a completed certificate of tax exemption for each state where purchases are tax-exempt.